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A new model for the production of hyphae in Pityrosporum 
ollale i1l vitro is described. P. ol/ale was cui cured on human 
stratum corneum pieces placed direcdy on a culture medium. 
The highest number of hyphae (24%) was seen after 6 d of 
incubation at 37°C in a microaerophilic environment. There 
P ilyrosporum ollafe (orbiculare) is a lipophilic dim')rphic yeast. Ie exists in a round and oval form which probably only represents various forms in a cdl circle of the same species [1]. The name P. omJ!e has preference because it was first mentioned by Castel lani and Chalmers in t 9 13 
[2]. The fungus has been mentioned r.efore in skin scales of humans 
with various skin diseases [3]. but Castellani and Chalmers were the 
first to culture the organism and characterize its properties [21. 
P. ollaie is a member of the normal human cutaneous flora in 
adults II ,4]. It is not only a saprophyte but also an opportunistic 
pathogen. Several studies now indicate that it is the etiologic agent 
not only of pityriasis versicolor but also of Pityrosporum folliculitis 
and seborrheic dermatitis [5,6]. It has also been associated with 
confluent and reticulatc papillomatosis [7J, some forms of psoriasis 
(8), afOpic dermatitis of the head and neck (9). and systemic infec-
tions have been reported [10]. 
In pityriasis versicolor p, avail!' changes from the usual round or 
oval blastospore form to the mycelial form (11 ). In Pityrosponlln 
folliculitis it increases in number. but usually remains in the blasto-
spore form [5]. In seborrheic dermatitis it usually remains in the 
yeast form, although the presence of hyphae has been reported [12[. 
In an earlier invesrigation I havc, together with my co-workers, 
been able to produce filaments in P. ollale on human stratum cor-
neum in vitro [13]. There have also been other reports of production 
of hyphae in P. ollale in vitro on a culture medium containing cho-
lesterol and cholesterol esters (14). and in a culture medium con-
taining glycine [15]. 
In the present investigation I describe an improvement of our 
earlier model to grow and produce filaments in p, ovale on human 
stratum corneum in vitro. The investigation includes studies on 
various strains, time of incubation, temperature, and stability of the 
hyphal form. 
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CBS: Cemraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures 
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was a variation between the strains tested. This model opened 
possibilities to study rhe filamentous form of p, ouale in virro. 
The effect of antimycotics and variation in antigens may be 
investigated and compared co the yeast form.] In vest Dermatol 
92:117-119,1989 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fungi P. o,'./e, ATCC numbers 44031,44341,42132,44338, 
44340,44344, 1452, and CBS 1878, and strains number 24 and 27 
from our own collection were used, The yeasts were fulfilling the 
criteria mentioned by Castellani et a112] and Gordon 14]. They were 
grown on a glucose - ncopeptone-yeast extract agar medium with 
the addition of olive oil, Tween and glycerol monostearate, as de-
scribed earlier 11 1l The fungi were incubated at 37 °C. 
P reparatio n of Stratu m Cor neum The technique forobraining 
stratum corneum frol11 human c3daver skin was described in detail 
earlier [131. Briefly, full-thickness cadaver skin was heated to 60°C 
in water for 3 - 4 min, whereupon the epidermis peeled easily with 
forceps, Epidermal specimens we . incubated on microscopic slides 
in a Petri dish with 0.5% trypsl I in PB • for 3 h at 3rC. The 
activity of trypsin was blocked with human plasma and the loosened 
epithelial cdls washed away with PBS. Stratum corneum was 
mounted on a microscopic slide in a Petri dish. containing water-
soaked filter paper, and ethylene oxide sterilized for 8 h with subse-
quent aeration of [he gas for 12 h. After sterilization the stratum 
corneum was kept deep frozen at -70°C until use. 
Experimental Design 
itlCubatiol' all Human Strafllm Cort/eum: Sterile pieces of stratum 
corneum were placed on the glucose-neopertone-yeast extract 
medium described earlier [t tJ. Suspensions 0 p, ovale containing 
lOS cel!s ml- I were prepared and 0, I ml was spread over the entire 
surface of the stratum corneum. As control, yeast suspensions were 
incubated on the medium beside the stratum corneum piece. 
Itljlllt'rlCt! of VarioHs EUlIirotWlelJ(S; Four strains were incubated in 
both an environment with a 7% CO2 concentration and in a mi-
croaerophilic environment in a Bio-BAG Cfj (Marion Laboratories, 
Kansas City, MO). The preincubation time was 4 d and the strains 
were incubated for 6 d 37"C. 
Killeti, of Hyphal Prodl/(fjon: In order to investigate the optimal 
incubation period. strain ATCC number 244031 from a 4-day-old 
culture was incubated 011 the stratum corneum and the presence of 
hyphal growth was studied .fter 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9, and 10 days of 
microaerophilic incubation in the Bio-BAGIl. at 3rc. 
Preiuwbalioll Time: The influence of the age of the yeast cells at [he 
time of incubation was studied in ten strains of P. ollale by using 
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Table I. The Production of Hyphae in Pilyrospomm avalt on 
Human Stratum Corneum i" vitro in Two Different CO, 
Containing Environments 
Pityrosporum ol/ale 
ATCC 44341 
ATCC 44031 
ATCC 1452 
CIIS 1878 
7% CO, 
14 
18 
3 
3 
Hyphal Production (%) 
Microaerophilic Environment 
19 
21 
6 
4 
preincubation periods of 4 and 14 d. Fungi were incubated at 37"C 
for 6 d. 
lnmbatiotl Temperawre Eight strains from 4-day-old culmres were 
incubated on stratum corneum at 32 and 37"C for 6 d. 
The Ability to ProdllCt Hyphae i,1 Subculture: Whether the ability of 
P. ovale to produce hyphae remains in subculmre in regular culture 
medium was studied. Suspensions of P. 0110 Ie cells (108 cells ml- 1) 
obtained from stratum corneum culture in 10 strains were incubated 
on rhe earlier described glucose-neopeprone-yeast extract me-
dium. Plates were studied microscopically after 3 and 4 d of incuba-
tion. 
In all experiments 25 magnification fields (X 1,000) were exam-
ined for the total number of cells, cell producing filaments, and cells 
tha t have changed in form. The experiments were done in duplicate 
and the results were a mean-number of the observations. 
Statistics Wilcoxon's rank sum test was used [0 compare the num-
ber of filament producing cells in various strains and/or experi-
ments. 
RESULTS 
Influence of various environments. The result of incubation in a 
microaerophilic environment in a Bio-BAG and in an environment 
with a 7% CO2 concentration is shown in Table I. Even if the tocal 
number of filament producing cells was greater for all four strains in 
the microaerophilic environment. no statistical significant difFer-
ence was seen (P > 0.05). 
The Kinetics oJHyphal ProJuctio,J: Figure 1 shows the production of 
hyphae in P. ollale ATCC 44031 in rclation to time. A maximum in 
the number of hyphae produced was reached at day 6. This incuba-
tion time was used in the other experiments. 
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Figure 1. The production of hyphae in Pityrosporum OI/alt (ATCC 44031) 
on human stratum corneum ill virro in rclation to the incubation tune. 
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Table II. The Influence of the Preincubation Timc all the 
Production of Hyphae in Various Strains of Pityrospomm ollale 
Whcn Grown on Human Stratum Corneum i" "itro 
Pit)'rosporum ol//Jft 
ATCC 44341 
ATCC 44031 
ATCC 44338 
ATCC 42132 
ATCC 44344 
ATCC 44340 
ATCC 1452 
CIlS 1878 
No. 24 
No. 27 
Preincubation Time 
4 d 14 d 
{Number of Hyphae (%){ 
19 
21 
10 
10 
2 
5 
6,0 
3,0 
0,6 
3 
11 
8,5 
4 
10 
2 
5 
1,1 
0,3 
0,3 
0,6 
Preinwbation Time The number of hyphae was higher after a prein-
cubarion tim< of 4 d compared to 14 d. (P < 0.05)(Table II). There 
was a great variation between the different strains. 
I"cubatio" Temperlllllre: The results of an incubation temperarure of 
32°C compared to 37°C on the production of hyphae is seen in 
Table IlL Incubation at 3rc was superior [Q incubation at 32°C 
(P < 0.05); again therc was a great variation between the various 
strains tested. 
The Ability to Form Hyphae ;" Subcultures: The ability to form hy-
phae was lost ill strains studied when cells from the stratum cor-
neum culture wcre subcultured 011 the glucose - neopeptone - yeast 
extract medium. 
ATCC l1umber 1452 and CDS number 1878 represent the oval 
form of the organism. All othcr strains represent the round form. 
The ability to form hyphae in all experiments was greater in rhe 
round form compared to the oval form. In all experiments some 
cells change form. The ability [Q do so was greatest in the strains that 
were best in producing hyphae: ATCC numbers 44031 and 44341. 
Between 15% - 25% of the cells in these two strains change from 
rhe round to rhe oval form. Both fonns were able to produce hyphae 
(Fig 2). In cells cultured directly on the culturc medium none or few 
shon hyphae were seen. 
DISCUSSION 
In pityriasis versicolor, P. ovale is present both in a round and oval 
yeast form and in rhe mycelial form (1.11). In Piryrosporum follicu-
litis and seborrheic dermatitis the blastospore form is most often 
seen, although the presence of hyphae has been reported in both 
diseases. If hyphae could constantly be produced in P. ollole it. vitro, it 
would be possible to study this form in greater detail. 
Earlier we reponed rhe production of hyphae on human strahlm 
corneum in vitroon both the oval and round form of P. ovalt {t3].ln 
these experiments the organism was cultured in an environment 
Table III. The Role of [he lncubation Temperature on the 
Produccion of Hyphae in Various Strains of Pityrosponmr ollale 
Cultured on Human Strarum Corneum it! vitro 
Pil}'Tt.spomm oualt 
ATCC 44341 
ATCC 44031 
ATCC 44338 
ATCC 42132 
ATCC 44344 
ATCC 44340 
No. 24 
No. 27 
Incubation Temptr:nuce 
32 ' C 37 ' C 
{Nuonbe,ofHyphae (%)1 
10 
10 
3 
8 
0,5 
2 
0 ,4 
0,2 
19 
24 
10 
10 
2 
5 
0,6 
0,6 
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Figure 2. Thr microscopic picture of hyphar pro-
ducrd in Pityrosporum ol/alt whrn grown on human 
srr2tum cornrum in vitro. Observr also the convrr-
sian from round to oval fonn (X 1.000). 
with 7% CO2 on stratum corneum placed directly on a microscopic 
slide. We modified the technique [0 produce hyphae more reliably. 
In the present study, P. ollale was cultured on a piece o( human 
stratum corneum that was placed on a glucose-neopeptone-yeast 
extract medium with lipid sur.plemenes. described earlier [111. 
With this technique P. olla t. was cultured to constantly produce 
hyphae. In the serain that produced the highest number of hyphae 
the number o( hyphae increased until day 6. then decreased. The 
decrease (rom day 7 to day 10 may be due to the production of toxic 
substances in or on the stratum corneum. The number of hyphae 
produced was higher when fungal cells from a young culture were 
used as inoculum. Why the ability to produce hyphae is reduced 
with age of the culture is not known. In other experiments workers 
claim that 32°C is a better temper:nure to produce hyphae than 
37·C [14}. In thissrudy the number of hyphae produced was higher 
with an incubation temperature of 37°C. 
The abi lity of P. ovale to form hyphae and change form varies 
greatly among strains. One or several substances must be present in 
the stratum corneum to induce the production of hyphae. because 
none or few short hyphae were observed in cultures grown direcdy 
on the culture medium. Further studies will be needed to character-
ize this substance (s) necessary for the mycelial conversion of p. 
avail.. 
We reported ea rlier that there may be a variation in the sensitivity 
of P. ovalt to various antimycotics 116]. The ability of some strains of 
P. ollale to produce hyphae and to change shape, together with other 
characteristics. may be used co characterize and follow various 
strains from patients with various diseases. 
The present model for production of hyphae in P. ovale makes it 
possible to study rhe eftect of various factors on the filamentous 
form of the organism. The effect of antimycocics on the filamentous 
form may be tested in vitro. and variation in antigenicity of the yeast 
and filamentous forms may also be studied. 
Extl!lItPlt ttchniral rmisttHUt IV/IS gilltn by Gabritlla Mtjart. 
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